
220.0565 Probate. Title to a decedent's property usually passes to the heirs as of the date of 
death. If portions of a property are devised to each of several heirs, each interest would be 
separately appraised as of the date of death and not at a later time when the heirs cause a 
subdivision map to be filed. If the property were transferred to creditors rather than to 
heirs, the change in ownership and reappraisal should be as of the date the creditors took 
title. Increases in value between the decedent's death and the transfer to the creditors 
would be included in the reappraised value. C 12/6/84. 



(915) 445-6414 

Daceml:ler 6, 1984 

c:adastrial Drafting Supervisor 
llomboldt. County AasGSsors Office 
825 Fifth Street 
IDU:aka, california 95501 

'this is i.o. response~ to your letter of October 2, 1924, to 
Margaret Boatwright i.o. wll.icil you ask on lfilat date property 
slloul.d ,, be reappraised in the following :;rituation: 

A. diad in l'lovamber, HS2. A paxc:el map sub-
di. vidi.ng land owned by A into four parcels was 
recorded in Ol!lc:~r, l9S3. The dacree of final. 
distribution wu recorded in March, 1984, 
distributing one pa.rcel eacl1 to A' s four heirs. 

'l'be value of the four parcel:s is. higher than the value of 
the single, unsubdi.vided parcel. Therefore, you ask if it. 
is proper to aonui.der t.lle split as of the date of death. 
You also ask if it would make any difference if the testator 
had apecified in the will what portion of the parcel each heir 
was to receive, or if the parcel had been di.vided among 
C-"""!!di.tors rather trum lllliDn<J the hein. 

In Californi~ at the death of a testator, title to l1iB :realty 
vests instantly in the person to whollt it is devised. (PasaodeM. 
tnv. Co. v. Weaver, 376 P.2d 175 (1961) r Pm.bata COde, Section 
300.) The date of c:han'i'e in ownership is the date of death 
of tl'l.e decedent. (P.ule 462 (n) {3} •. ) Therefore, the title to 
the parcel vested in A's four !:uai:rs on the date of llis death 
irt Uovember, 1932. In December 1983, af:tru: title was al.raady 
vested in A':a heirs, the parcel map su!:ldividinq t11e property 
•Jtas recorded. Article U.II A of the California Constitution 
pe=i ta upward valuation of pl:Operty onl.y if tho~~re has been 
ne'li' const.rnction or a dl.ange in ownenhip. It is our poaiticn 
that. t!la fillnq of a subdiVil$ion map for division of prcpe:rt"j' 
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into eeparate parcels is llQt, by it:ael£, e~er new aonst...-w::
t:i.cn or 11 dum.qe in owner:sili"?• '!'hus, the lack of a trl.qqer.ing 
event !5 liu££icient to keep the p:ro~ert.y !:rom bel.nq raappraisoo. 
In addition~ this part:!.c:-..lar casG is s:Uu:Llar to a partition whic.b. 
is excluded f:rora dla.nqa in ownership by Revenue and. Taxation 
Code. section 62(a) {ll. That section provide!J that:. cllanga in 
ownexah.ip shall ~ incl:ade • (alny transfer betml!en ceowne.ra 
vhich results in a r:b..anoqa in the methOd o~ holdinq title to 
t.\1e ree.l property t=nuferred without changing the propor-
tional. inmmsts of the cocwne:rs • • • sucll as a partition of 
a tenancy in common. w In thi;s case. the four heir.J each ow-ned 
an undivided one-fourth interest in the property at the date of 
tha testator's death.. Alter the parce.l was subdi.vidad., each 
hllir owned a speci.fic one-fourth part of the p~y in 
severalty. Assumi.nq the parcels w~ of eqlrl.valent v.al.ue, it 
is. our opini.on that section 62{a) (l) applies to exclude the 
snbdi vision of the pan:al !:rom change !a OlfneZ'Ship. 

You aext ask if it would !l1ake any di:fferance if the t.elltator 
b.ad. specified in the will what portion of! the parcel e.m:h heir 
was to reCGi.w. In suclt a case, each heir W()Uld illharlt t.ll.at 
portion of the property which wu devised to him as of the date 
of the teat.ator's death (RUle 46:Z{nl (3) .} T:lc executor wouJ.d t
thC~. ha-v& to subdivide the property to <iistr...bUt:e it in ~
aceordanc:a v.ith the t.eatator'a will. 'lhe sequence would be 
the sa:me as outli.:ned above and our <:Ol.'Wlusion would also ha 
tl1e aame. 

Lastly, you Uk if t!l.e answer would be dU'ferant. i:f the parcel 
waa divided amonq emdi:to.ra. Title to malty vests in the 
persou to w~ it ia devised at the death of the testator,. 
subject only to p=bat.a administration. (.Estate of ReiCihel.. 
28 ca.t..App.Jd 159 (1.972} .) 'i'he ~ of teatament.~Uy diili'f?C)a.i
tion o£ pxcpexty. :ta .aabOrdinated to- t11e probata couxt. *s 
authority to app'ECprlate property £o:: payment of the teaUt.or•a 

-debts. and to the extent that the· probata court exercises aucb. 
p<l)Wer, ila'liaeea take llO ben.dicial. inuast in property. (±!! 
re Davis • Estate, Sti cal.A:pp.2d 263 {1943) ,.) 'l'he c:reditor.s 
would receive title to the property on the date it was 
t.rans.fer.md. to them in pa.yment of the testator's debt:.:s. 
Tl:uarafon. i..f t:b.e p~rt.y hAd been subdivided before its 
t.raruJfer to creditors~ the rea;?praiaal i:riqgerad by this. c:hanqe 
in ownerzhip wmtld i~l.ude any ine::'laase in value. 



I.f you nave any questions or wish to discuas this mat.t.o.r
furtller, please contact l!!lll. 

Midlela !:'. nicks 
'ra:~: cou.nsel 

be· ~r. Gordon P. Adelman \ Mr. Robert li. Gustafson 
!tr. Verne Walton 
Legal Section 
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